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A correspondent writing from Buffalo
says : "California is making an eh-ga-

display. While examining it the
other flay Mr. Dosch who in sujs;rinU;nd-en- t

of the Oregon exhibit, recognized in

the California display his own collection
Oregon, which he loaned to the

Southern Pacific Railway for the I'aris
exposition. The man in charge of the

Creek, which
Mr. Doscli the around and
showed him the Oregon' lalx-l- s on the
other I do not know they
will settle the Jt would seem

:! the Oolden has of
good things of own to exhibit
out appropriating what not belong
to it.
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a society queen, leaving the gay circle
,' which belonged, remained close

by the walls the house to

see heraftlicted parent daily. Boutelle's
. end, while came as a mercy from

' Hod.
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The Rudewin Show Company.
As an attraction for 4th ol July week

the Hu lewin llramatic and Specialty
:u . : r ..i t.l.01IIIHII Will hiiik;a( II, ltkOII'V, ioi Hi

make lailea rOS(iildv co.n

its

l!at

ft),4til.ti'J,

menciug Monday, July 1st. The com
pany is en route to Lakeview now, play-

ing in all the principal towns on the way.
They have just finished a week's engage
mental Quincy, Plumas county, Cal.,
and are playing this week in Greenville
The will begin a week's
engagement at Susanville, on June 4th,
as a special attraction (or the grand open
ingofa fifty thousand dollar hotel at
that place.

Order Now.
Field ik HurrUB have a few new

rakes now in stock. Anybody
the Hollingsworth Tiger rakes

should forward their orders to r leld ix
liurrus at once as their order for a car
load of machinery is now about to be
closed. June nth will le the last chance
to get machinery on this car load order.
Kxtras of all kinds extras for haying
outfit s ami hay bucks should be made
at once. 21-- 1

U. McCormack, late principal of the
Lakeview Public School has taken his
family to Paisley, where they w ill r
main until Mr. McCormack completes
an unfinished term of school at Crooked

California display denied it, whereupon they will go to New

its

Charles''
Bangor,

statesman

gloomy of

placing

company

desiring

J.

port, on YAjiiina Bay, a very pleasant
summer lesort. At the summer Normal
there the teacher w ill take a brief course
to brighten up on new educational
methods. I.'nder Prof. McCormack's
tntela as principal of the local school
the work of that institution is said to
have been first-class- , and on the line
of .advancement.
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ll I'resider.t diH-- not die
from and honor shown him
by the ple nf California then study is

the chief executive lis well as the nation
ex I lemrl v fortunate.

Red Shoe 5torc Advice.

C. S. tiraves, of the lied Shoe Store,
gives the following giHHl advice toy ung
men about to marry :

" am not going to start a matiimo-nial- ,

bureau, because I believe in every
mar. selecting his own wife. But, after
you have made your choice, young man,
if you will come to me I 't ill help Vuu.
In order to look well, and not to appear
''cheap" (the girls don't like "cheap"
llicujyoti rhoiild wear nothing but tlu'
finest dress shoes. 1 have them. There
are more happy and contented men
wearing the famous Keith shoes than
any other. The men who wear them
are always loved by their wives. The
Keiih Shoe i conducive to iniK'h happi
iic.--s as well as ease. No man is happy
it l.is feet hurt his shoes. Wear Keith's
and n"" raising corns. I am sole agent
in l. 'ke county for Keith's Fine Shoes.
Call a'l.J see my stock, and I know you
will be pleased.

Very
C. S. ( iKAVKS.

Demand For Normal
The State Normal School at Mon-

mouth re;orts that the demand for its
graduates during the past year has been

much lieyond the supply. Graduation
from this school assures a
place worth from 40 to $75 r month.
The students take the State
during the regular course, and are easily
able to pass on all subjects required for

State papers httforu The
chool has a well equipcd Training de-

partment consisting of a nine giade
town sclnsil and of a typi tal ':onntry
school.

(iood.
If you are going out of tow n hunting,

tishing or sheep shearing, call around at
lost V Kings ami get u bottle o! their
f'ne case goods. We carry in sbtck :

II. O. B. Bourbon,
Kentucky Favorite,
( 'yrus Noble,
II. It. : pecial,
Old Pepper,
(iilt Kdge,
Jesse Moore,
Tea Cup,
(
( 'hicken ( 'oi k,
Cis'k 'O the North, fte, v,c.
A fine assortment to select from.
!lf Post t KlNU.

the food more delicious and wholesome
aovAi BAvtNO pryrt)fn eo. nfw vo.k.

BAILEY & MASSING ILL,
Dealers General Merchandise

...THE PIONEER STORE...

hospitality

Respectfully
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graduation.
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NEW PINE CREEK
Is rapidly forging nln iiil ami
Kolhtt iiml Alliick, the Men haul s

ure trotting; along at the lieail
of the proeessii in.

A PINE NEW STOCK
Huh already I ti receiveij ami mure
new pMiils j, re arriving at mir More
nil the time

AMONG OTHER THINGS
We have everything desirous in

Line. A special line of (lent
Fancy Shirts. An elegant line of
('undies. Cigars and Tobaccos. Watch
fur our Dry Uoods Display.

POL LETT & AMICK

DliHANI) FOR GRADUATES.

The demand for graduates of the Nor-
mal School during the past year has
been much greater than the supply.
Positions with from (10 to 7.r r

mouth.
--Mate Certificate aad Diplomat.

Students are prepared for the State
: ; . i. . .. - . IC.

examinations, mm rrnniiy ihku nuur pa-ho- s

on graduation. Strong Academic
and Professional Course. Well cquipcd
Training Itepartment. Fxpenses range
from fILII to 1175 jatr year. Fall term
os'iis Sent. 17th. For catalogue con-
taining full annuncements, address

P. L. CAnpBELL, President.
Or J. B. V. HUTLRK. SMreUry.
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.STAT I; NORMAL SCIKMH...

Monmouth, Oregon.
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Drows Valley, Oregon.
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PIANOS
J. W. Maxwell

A tent fur

Ton of tho nost
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of Pianos
S240.00 and up
Organs SBO up
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